NOTIFICATION
(Supp. Exams-2014 both for the Outgoing/Ex-Students of Morning Program and Evening Program)

It is notified for the information of all Outgoing/Ex-Students of Morning Program and Evening Program that the Supplementary Examinations-2014 shall be held from Monday, March 09, 2015 to March 31, 2015.

The details regarding acceptance of supplementary examination form & fee are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form &amp; Fee Submission Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Program:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Late Fee (Rs.500/- Per Course) = 10-02-2015 - 18-02-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a Late Fee of Rs.500/- (Plus Rs.500/- Per Course) = 19-02-2015 - 27-02-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evening Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Late Fee (Rs.1000/- Per Course) = 10-02-2015 - 18-02-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a Late Fee of Rs.500/- (Plus Rs.1000/- Per Course) = 19-02-2015 - 27-02-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELIGIBILITY:**
1. Only Ex-Students and Outgoing Students having valid enrolment are eligible to appear in a maximum of five(5) papers as per rules. However, those students who are willing to continue Honours/Masters degrees and declared as failed in one or two courses in Honours/BLIS Program they may continue their Masters/MLIS Program subject to passing these courses in the Supplementary Examinations-2014.
2. Students who have been declared Short of CGPR or having less than 45%.age can improve their Short of CGPR/Division by appearing in the Supplementary Examinations-2014. Second Divisioners are not allowed to improve their divisions as per rules.
3. Those regular students who are willing to discontinue their studies they may also appear in the Supplementary Examinations-2014 by submitting an undertaking that they would not continue their studies more.

**INELIGIBILITY:**
Regular students are ineligible to appear in the Supplementary Examinations-2014. Third time failures and those students who have Short of Attendance are also ineligible to appear in the Supplementary Examinations-2014.

**EXAMINATION FORM:**
The students of morning program may obtain the Supplementary Examination form 2014 from the Counter of the Semester Examinations Section while the students of Evening Program may get the Supplementary Examinations Form 2014 from the Directorate of Evening Program.

**NOTE:**
Students of those departments whose results have not yet been declared by the Semester Examinations Section due to one reason or another they may also submit Supplementary Examinations forms on the basis of awards submitted by the department(s) to the Semester Examinations Section.

Nadeem Ahmed Khan
Incharge& Head Tabulator
Semester Examinations Section

Copy to the following for information & necessary action, please:
1. The honourable Vice-Chancellor;
2. All the Deans of the Faculters;
3. The Director, Evening Program;
4. All the Deans of the Faculties;
5. All the Chairpersons/Directors/Incharges of the Departments/centres/Institutes;
6. The Director Finance;
7. The Students’ Advisor;
8. The Foreign Students’ Advisor;
9. All Concerned.